
COMMON tCATlD.
M. Clement' C fcureh The Conclunlon.

To the Editor of The Erenin? Telegraph.
It being upw established that the whole con-

troversy ir,Unst 8t. Clement's Church is carried
on by "outsider," "bmybodies la other men's
matters," the question recurs at once, Did not
this class of persons originate it? Did they not
put the first whisperings into the ears of the
Testry, which made them imagine horrors con-
cerning their church and her forms of worship?
Did not "outsiders" bring on the disputes in the
vestry, and lead them to agitate matters they
had no business to discuss at all? Indeed, it
seems so. "Father! fonrlve them, for thev. ..
Know not what they do,

) In answering one of these "outsiders." "A
Tarlshioner" fell into the use of a certain theatri
cal word, which so offended "An Outsider" that
"A Parishioner" stopped to bate his breath and
get on the right path again, having lost it. as he
now finds, at that part of "An Outsider's" com--
munlcation announcing "more novelties" In
preparation at St. Clement's Church. There
not only theatrical word, but also theatrical
character passed before "A Parishioner's"
mind, and he saw or imagined that he saw
("Iago," "Mephlstopbeles," "Paul Pry," "Amlnl-3a- b

81eek," it id omne genu. See now outside
communications corrupt church manners ! Now
if "A Parishioner" has sinned in this respect, he
confesses It. Shall he not have absolution ? Can-
not "An Outsider" grant it ?

But now to Mr. "Outsider's" questions. He
asserts that he Is not In the vestry, but he wishes
be were; and then wants to know if "A Parish-
ioner" candy as much; to which let him be
answered res! as to the assertion, and no! as
to the wish. To let him be answered no to his
questions as to tbc influences which called forth
"A Parishioner's" communications, and whether
they are electioneering documents or not. Let
us hope that the defense of St. Clement's Church
will not always be called a "political dodge," as
Mr. "Outsider" calls it.

The statement that there bas been "a radical
change in some of the doctrines taught," "An
Outsider" said was "In tent ion illy omitted" in
his first communication. But It being necessary
to keep tin the fusillade on that part of the line.

rtae Introduces it in his last paper, prefixing, it,
fno doubt, for the ease of his own conscience,

with the exculpatory phraso, "tt is alleged.
But who alleges it? "Outsiders ?"

This one we are dealing with now has no
''personal knowledge of the peculiar teaching
of the reverend gentlemen," but be has seen
"extravagances enacted in the chancel," which
extravagances, as he terms them, led him to join
in the tirade against the doctrines taught. Now
does be not know that the doctrines taught are
thopc, and only those, enunciated in the "Book
of Common Prayer;" and that nothing which Is
not in that book' or which is In conllict with it
is taught at St. Element's? Is "An Outsider"
one of thwe who want to revise tlie Prayer
Look, and drop certain passages out of it ? An-
swer quick !

"A PariiOiiouer" Is not a member of "The
Guild of the Holy Cross." and knows very little
of that association; but be will tell what be has
heard of it. It in an association of young men

rto assist the Church (not St. Clement's alone")
In doing the Church's work. Thev do the dea-
cons' work in the Church In America, for she
bas no deacons to do it. Thev irlve no soma of

ytheir time, which they might else devote to
I amusement, in looking aloDg the highways and

byways to and the poor and relieve their wants,
ana to bring tnem ana au other "outsiders Into
the Church. In pursuing their labors their time
is so completely occupied that they have no op-
portunity to decry upon others laboring in a
diflerent field, or meddle in other peoples dls- -

Eutes. Can "An Outsider" "say as much of

It did not need the assurance of "An Out
sider" that he did not mean to compliment "A
Parishioner" in his first letter to make that fact
certain and plain. But it will require some
thing more than his stout denial to get rid of
"A Parishiouer's" assertion that "An Outsider"
attempted to justify the publication of the
vestry's minutes, when be said that they pub-
lished them to defend themselves against a whole
collocation of words, taken bodily out of "A
Parishioner's" communication, which was pub-
lished ten days after the vestry's pamphlet! But
let the public decide this question for them-
selves. Simple assertions and denials will con-
vince no f reeh minds.

"An Outsider" makes a very proper correc-
tion of the mistake which made "A Parishioner"
claim an Increase of pew rents in Jive years.
Such a claim would be no glorification of the
reverend gentlemen who have had charge of St.
Clement's Church for the past two years only.
During this time the Increase is claimed, and
"An Outsider" cannot belittle it by saying that
it is not material. It is some increase, which
"A Parlobioner" claims; and he now says that it
is more than double. Can "An Outsider
gainsay it?

But this "outsider' if he is not an insider,
bas been among the insiders, aud he writes as if
inspired from the inside, aud exceeds the ex-
pectations of "A Parishioner" when he aimits
that 1 15 000 of the debt has been cancelled, aud
then says it may be $20,000! "Saul was among
the proplms, but be was not a prophet." Now
know, Mr. "Outsider," that ibis debt was not
paid under a compromise at 'fifty cents on the
dollar." but it was paid by voluntary contribu-
tions in cash and claims; and that it was done
not "by au arraugement long since made by the
mueb-abuf-e- d vestry" alone, but by them and
the "reverend gentlemen" in charge of the

Lchurch and the "much-abused- " Oulld. Was any- -
S.kt.M I .1.1. Irtn J . J L t 1

luiu ui mm nniu cvci iiuuq ucimo kueBo reve-
rend gentlemen took charge of the church?
Was not the debt iucreasing then rather than
decreasing ?

Finally, we come to "An Outsider's" bold and
impious assertion that the increase of the com-
municants from one hundred and twenty to
three hundred and fifty "is by no means a cause
for rejolcit'g." So it comes down at last to this !

Is any comment needed ? Let no one ever ad-
vocate prayers for the dead, while prayers for
the living Lsvo bad so little effect upon "An
Outsider." The Church milllaid has work before
ber which ill engage the whole time of the
ministry; the Church triumphant can have none
of it.

St. Ciemcut's Church being la full commu-
nion with tbe "Protestant Episcopal Cauren. In
the United States of America," the natural lu-ui- ry

is, where are its traducers r where 1 "An
Outsider?" Is be lu the same communion?
Would he be delivered from "evil and mischief;"
"bllndnees ot heart;" "pride, viiuarlory, and
bypocrisv;" "euvv, hatred, and malice, and all
iincbarltableness; "the deceits of the world,
the ilesh. aud the Devil;" sedition, privy con
spiracy, at d rebellion;" "and contempt of God's
Word and commandment;" 1 to rule and govern
Ills holv Church universal lu ttie right way;'
'tn llluinieate all bishops, prieala, aud deacons

with truo knowledge and understanding of His
Wnnl- - and that, both br their preaching and
lictntr. tticv mav set it forth, and show it accord
inula ;" lW&'Le sincerely beseech the Lord
"to bless ui.d keep all His people;" "for a heart

ff J. :!., .... i afmi Ilia iitiii.inniiinLfl inI III IIIIILTIIIJ r live lit i -
f V.lnlW.ir tl, iilnlh. cancerum" fhe witnesses;
f7i- - i - f In lifiar mapLlv 1 f A

Wnril " "to brine Into the wav of truth all such
have erred and are deceived;" "to have

all men:" "to foiclvo 1113 enemies,
KTup.i ntors. and Blunderers, and to turn their
rirrt:' "to forrfve us all our sins, negligence,
unit lunorantes : and to euIuo us with tbe grace
of His Hclv Spirit to amend our wa s according
ml I la Hl.1v Word?" If not Kt bhii come to
St. Clement's, for all thete ravers aud suppli
intlmiB are fcaid there.

Since tbe above was written tia communica-
tion of "A Cburchmau" bas appeared. It U a

of the old stories concerning Si.
Clement's, and js put forti a ficts, whereas
facts are truths, and these stories have frequently
i.. nroved to be untrue. This but assault... .... ..I 1 1 1 A

UPOn the C UUrt'U, uuiiuumij cuuuku, 8 uiuo, i. i.A Pridiv. the day when, centuries ago.
I t other i.eorle crucified its lnearaate Head.

'I'hiifla no doubt, were the "ehurch- -
? ,. t.eriod. who not only denied that

there are seven sacraments, but even two, and If

left to themselves at tkis day wUl tooa tve
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nana. Wt this "Churchman" says about pri-
vate voluntary confessions is already answered
in Dr. Uatterson's pamphlet, and the
answer need not be epitomized here.
But the assertion that the Church
"makes no provision for it" Is not the truth.
8be does in the Book of Common Prayer invi-
tation to commune that part of it which is
not read La all churches or by all "churchmen."
There is no confessional established in St. ele-
ment's Church, although ber iraducers insinuate
that there Is, and would have the public
believe it; but they dare not assert it as a fu t.
l'rayers for the dead are not rea l at St. CI?'
merit's, and never have been; the "praver for
the whole state of Christ's Church miltuit" la.
Tie "Guild of the Holy Cross" is composed of
yourg men well knewn in this city, who.e char-
acter for honesty and sincerity is far superior
to and whoee hatred of dishonesty and deception is
deeper tbaa any self-nam- "Churchman, whose
free use of these latter terms shows that bis ears
mutt be very familiar with them. The "Guild"
draws as little inspiration from Italy (why not
use the bold word "Rome" at once?) as "A
Churchman" draws from Heaven. There is just
as wide a chasm between them. No book is used
at St. Clement's, nor is the use of any book in-

culcated there, which is published without its
author's name or the house which published it.
tt. Clement's clergy never disobey any lawful
commands of their Bishop. Where was there
ever such a back-doo- r approach a this pre-
tended condemnation without pre.emment, de-
fense, or trial, which ome "churchmen" are
tn ing to fix upon ber ?

lime and space prevent a full review ot "A
Churchman's" communication. To do it, how
ever, would be mere repetition of the church s
fide of this Question already published In Iiib
Evkmno Telrorai'H. It is sulllcicnt to meet
his general slanders with flat denials, ncl tV.en
nail (him to tbe counter as a bogm "church-
man;'' one who does not care a snap of bis
fiDger for bis Apostolic succession, and who
believes just as much of the Prayer Book as is
easy, and condemns those who believe it all and
live up to it.

And now, Mr. Editor, in closing ttls corre
spondence, there can be no more fitting way to
do it than by tbe expression of hearty and sin-
cere thanks for the many favors vou have
granted to A Pari.hhionek.

inE CRITTENDEN TilAO ED T.

Continuation of the Trial In 8an Fran.
cUco Tcwt Imony of tlie "Wife of the l)c--
ci-ann-l ul Other Wit uvhHt'H.
Sam Francisco. March 30. The Court re

sumed its elltlug at 10 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, the attendance of members of too bar quite
filling the room, aud the lobby aud hallway
being crowded with other spectators. Airs.
Fair had entered tbe court room fifteen tniuutcs
before, supported by Under Sheriff Knox, and
accompanied by her mother. She was very
pale, and her eyes expres-e- d fatigue aud ex-
haustion. Soon after taking her seat she leaned
over on her mother's breast and wept silently
for a time, seeming to fiud relief lu tears. This
pitiful picture of tbe miserable woman's unhap-pinec- s

was unrelieved, aj on the previous days
of the trial, ty the presence of her beautiful
child.

Mr. Vosburg testified I am au upholsterer at
No. 14 Third streei; I kuew Mr. A. P. Critten
den; know Mrs. Fuir; she visited my store
often, several times to buy goods; I had been
furnishing Mr. Crittenden's house shortly be
fore tils death; I also furnished eoiue rooms for
Mrs. Fair juet before that; at the time I was
furnishing Mr. Crittenden's house the last time
1 saw her she paid me some money aud spoke
about it; she asked me if I was furnishing a
house for Mr. Crittenden; I did not deny it, be-

cause she seemed to know all about it; she said
that Mr. Ciitteudeu had promised thai Mrs.
Crittenden should not return to the State, and
that if she did "one of us three will have to
die," meaning by "us three" herself, Mr.
Crittenden and Mrs. Crittenden: that was
on the 5th of October: I tried to argue with her
and spoke against ber resolution, as Mr. Crit-
tenden was a great friend of mine; she was very
excited at that time, and kept repeating, "He
bas ruined me and my child; at the same time
her attorney called there and wanted me to go
as a witness in ber divorce case; be wanted
some one to prove ber residence In the State; I
went aud testified before the Commissioner, and
she relumed and paid some money on ber fa r--
nllure bill; I am sure of the date; I refreshed my
ruird by my books tbls morning; I saw the dale;
she paid me tl.OU; at tbe time of the conversa
tion I did not look nt it in a very serious way;
think I advised ber not to do anything of the
kind; that be was a good sort of man; she an-
swered that I did not know all; that be bad
ruined ber and ber child. The conversation
occupied ten or fifteen minutes; I called
on ber to collect money, she dll not
admonish me to keep secret what she
hud said; I told Mr. Crittenden what she said
tbe day before; Mr. Crittenden arrived at my
store; ne was there on business; I told him:
"Air. urutenuen, are you quite sure mere wm
be no trouble about your lady coming back?"
He said, "What do you mean?" I said, "Mrs.
Fair says there win ne trouble n your laay
comes back;" be replied, "Oh, that Is ail right;"
that is all be said; this was the morning of the
day before tbe shooting. I told no one else of it;
itoiaouaize uope ana Airs, cnuenaen ot u
since the shooting to Mr. Cope in the street
car and to Mrs. Crittenden at ber residence,
where I bad some work to do; told Judge Cope
before Mrs. Crittenden did; I was not called or
examined as a witness before the Coroner s
jury; told Mrs. Crittenden within a month after
the death ana oeiore tne inquest; i may nave
told it to others; did not tell it to Mr. Byrne or
Mr. Campbell; I told it to some one who came
to my store, about two or tbrde weeks ago; he
was tent by Mr. Byrne, be said; he asked me
what 1 knew of it, aud I told him; don't remem-
ber tteat 1 told Judge Cope that I bad told Mr.
Crittenden of the remark; did not tell tbe niaa
Mr. Byrne sent; at the time she (Mrs.
Fair) talked about it she was excited, aud be-
cause more aud more so as she talked; at the
time Mr. Crittenden said be would pay fur the
carpet be gave us a reusou that Mrs. Fair would
Le ciampea lor room unless sue look tue tourtu
one: he did not say he was to occupy It hiinsnlf.

Mrs. Crlttendu, wife of the deceased, was
next examined. Sbe came forward leauiug upon
tbe aim of one of ber. sons, aud was auired lu
dcepmournlng. Upon taking herseat in tuecaair
upon the witness staud she raised her veil aud
turned a steaay iook, wnu uer vic.ti, uit tjco,
upon Judge Campbell, wheu be commoiicid his
motions. She uavn ber testimony clearly and
to the point, wnu greai jtubcuco ui luiuu,

and spirit, quickly reseutlug by word
or look auy question tuat e eeuieu to ucr uuuc
ffspurv. and sometimes smiting in a ua,i con--

,' , ,
tcinmiintiB manner at tne repeated uuesiiou

one In court was surprised at the cool- -

iifhs and self-contr- she displayed. Sno testl
fled as follows: I am the widow or Alexander
P. Crittenden; I was not quite thlrty-thte- e

years bis wife; I was on board tne steamer
El CapUan on the afternoon of tti3 HI
of November, when my husband was shot;
1 arrived from tbe East upon the 4tu no, tuo
Cd ol November, aud met my husband oa tbe
wharf; we weLt together on board tue steamer;
walked np the steps on the left hand side; we
erosi-e- to tee whether the seat usually occupied
was VDJPtv aealnet tbe wheelliouc; we went
round abere and took our seats my husband
inv daughter, my Utile daughter, and my sou; I
asked t urner to go iuu me cauiu ana uriug om
Mr, l'bvthlan: 1 was on my husband s rlirbt
band, silling neit the cablnj Mrs. Phythlan was
on bis left; my daughter at on the seat on the
nter side ot the boat; my son was somo.vheie
near; I do't exactly know where; after we bad
taken our teats 1 naturally looked around to see

t,n were there, having just arrive! trom the
Eat; I saw sitting on my right a womau who, us
iQr .a 1 nn remember, had a water-proo- f cloak
on; ber face was covered with something; I ob-...r.-

,r lcause I thought it a strange dress
lor & britcht. euubblny afternoon; I said nothlug

it, tim tn her. but turned away iroui ner to
t,.,t.i.nt i,nd conversed with him for a few

n, ia-- t act of bis life was to dis
play the usual gentlemanly courtesy be showed
to every oi.e; be said to Mrs. Pbythlan- :-

'xi-zt-- m allow me to take yur UaveUing- -

bag;" by this be bad both bis Lauds occupied;

he said two e things tbat I do no remem-
ber; I bad turned to him and put inyartn through
bis; it was about five minutes after we came on
board when a !fash and report came In try face;
I looked up, of course, to see who had fired the
shot, and saw I did not see her face,
but I saw tbat it was the same fimire that I h 1

observed before; my husband said, "I am shot;"
at least I am told he said so, hut I did not bear
bim; I turned toward him; be got np, walked
two or three paces steadily and then began to
stsirger with my arms upon him; he sat down
upon tbe seat, and I then saw tbat he wai terri-
bly Injured; when be fell to tbe deck I sat down
beside him and held his bead: my son came up
and 1 said to him, "Your father is shot," and
told bim who had done it; I knew these threats
bad been made years before; I stayed with my
husband until the boat arrived here, and then
went with bim in tbe wagon which took bim to
bis own bouse;. I suppose that is all tbat Is
necessary.

To Judge Campbell Immediately after the
shooting I saw nothing of the pistol; then the
Captain-broug- ht it to me and showed it to tne; I

last saw tbe person that fired tbe shot when I
looked up after it had beeu fired; I turne4 to my
husband then and didu't see where she went; 1

first heard the defendant say anything of tbe
nature of threats toward my husband when she
came to tbe bouse, about the last of October or
first of November, 18li!, at about 11 o'clock at
night; my son Parker was in bed asleep; I wa
rot: my son Howard bad not come lu; my b'is
band had been borne a few minutes; a tarwards
I beard Howard unlock the door; my husbind
went to the head of the stairs, and sa w a woman
trying to come into the house; he said, ''Don't
let ber come into tbe bouse;" my vn was oa
crutches at the time: I believe he bowed ber
out; my husband went part of the wav
down stairs: she insisted upon seeing Crit-
tenden; he refused to see her; I offered to
go down myself, but be would not allow me; sho
insisted tbat he should go w ith her: he said, "I
will not, it will only be tbe same thing over and
over again;" I can't say all she said; she said
something else; Mr. Crittenden replied, "I am
tired and sick of It; I am utterly disgusted; you
have unsexed yourself, you and your moiher
both;"' be then told me to wake up mv sou and
send bim for a policeman; she said, "If you do
there will be bloodshed;" my son came out, and
my husband tent bim for a policeman; after a
w hile I heard ber and my oldest son in conver-
sation; heard them go down the steps together
and go away; can't say bow far they went and
bnve not beard since; that was the only occa-
sion upon wbicb I heard her make threats
against my husband; I saw bnt little of her.

Judge Campbell How far were you from tbe
person who fired tbe shot on the boat?

Mrs. Crittenden requested her son, who was
sitting near ber, to rise, and then placed bim
about two feet from ber, saying that tatt wa
about the relative position; my dress was burned;
tbe shot passed across me.

Mr. Cook Did Mr. Crittenden remain in his
rooms while you were visiting Virginia City?

W itnees I don't think you have any right to
aEk that question. (Turning to the Court)
Ought I to answer that question? The Court
advised her to do 60, and she resumed Well, be
did remain at bis rooms while I stayed at my
daughter's; I have never been to Virginia since;
it was in October or November that Mrs. Fair
came to my residence; for the two or three weeks
ptcvious to tbat night my husband had been in
town, nnd bad come home regularly every night;
Mr. Crittenden had been in tue house ten or fif-

teen minutes when Mrs. Fair knocked at the
door; about the same time as she came I heard
How aid come in the door; Mr. Crittenden was in
my room when I heard Mrs. Fair at the door; he
bad put the parlor lights out when be came in; I
did not go down stairs to meet bim: it was about
SO minutes afterwards that I beard Howard come
in; the first tbirg I heard was bis unlocking of
tbe door; then 1 beard my busbaud say, "Don't
let ber come in;" I was in the upstairs passage;
be w as at tbc bead of tbe stairs; my busbaud
might Lave gone to tbe bead of the stiirs be-

cause be fancied she might have followed bim
borne; perhaps be beard tl.e bell ring; Howard
bad a night key and opened tbe door with it; I
could bear the woman's voice at the door, but
could not bear what was said when she first
came; heard her say afterwards that she wanted
my busbaud to go borne with her; don't know
lvbtm she addressed; said she wanted him to
walk a little way with ber; all that passed was
said In about ten minutes; ho said he would
not go with ber; he was standing then ou tbe
slaii case. What did she do uext? She only
reiterated what she had said; I heard all
my husband said; dou't know whether I beard
all be said; be stood on the stairs and talked
five, ten, fifteen minutes perhaps, certainly not
tnore than fifteen minutes; what followed iu
order of course I can t give you; it was after the
conveisatlon I have related tbat tbe policeman
was talked about after she had refused to leaye
the house; Mr. Crittenden went down nearly to
ti e bottom of tbe stairs; did not go down into
tbc ball: I have already told you what he said at
tbe bottom ef the stairs; Howard started with
ber, but did not, I think, go borne with ber;
Parker at the time ot the conversation on the
(lairs was in bed; can't tell who called him; saw
bim go down; don t recollect whether It was
when my busbaud was talking; Parker went for
a policeman; I don't recollect at what point of
tl e conversation he went.

Mr. Cook asked a good many questions upon
tbe same points, eliciting replies blmilar to the
above.

Judge Campbell arose and said that the con
duct of the counsel on tbe other side was "out- -
rnireous and disgraceful," iu prcsslug the wit
ness to answer the same questions over and over
again.

Mr. uook replied tnat tne gentleman was ex
ceeding bis privileges in applying the word
"disgraceful to the-- conduct of auy member ot
tbe bar. He also denouueed "clap-trap- "

speeches, intended only to influence the jury.
Tbe spectators applauded Mr Cook's words,
and tbe Court instructed the Deputy Sheriff to
arrest any one who sbouid apiaua again, it
also Informed Mr. Cook that the witness bad
already answered bis questions.

The session ot tne court uere terminated, ana
tbe jury were given into the charge of the De
puty bheriff, as usual.

t owards tne close or tne auernoon session,
Mrs. Fair's face wore a very distressed look.
About tbe time of tbe adjournment she seemed
to become faint, and, leaning back in her chair,
laid ber bands before her, turned her bead ou
oue side, and let tbe tears flow down ber cheeks.
Her mother and Dr. lrak attended to ber. aud
she was quickly conveyed to the carriage in
walling. A large number ot persons stood in
tbe passage and at tbe door to catch a glimpse
of ber face.

CITY ITEMS.

No such ffrork over any event ever before wit
nessed In Philadelphia as has been caused in all
circles by the Introduction of the genuine and oilgl- -
11 al Milton (luld Jewelry, Crowds of beautiful
ladles throng their spacious salesroom daily,
No. 1083 Chesnut street. No 102 J Cucsuut street.

Oakford, Continental Hotel, has received Spring
StjRs CKnts' aud Boys' Hats, t'ais, and FuraUhinx
Goods. Shirts made to order.

Tn Genuine Milton Oold Jewelry cannot be pro
duced for fifty cents.

Cl'BKKTT'i COOKISQ EXTRACTS t&O best.

Oakford, Continental Hotel, has opened an de
cant assortment of Ladles', Children s, and Infants'
trimmed and untrimmed liats. Flowers, wathtni,
Ornaments, Etc. Also, Boys Cloth and Straw Hau,

Mi, Williak W. UAS3MT. the Jeweller at No, 8

South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry aud silver
ware In the city. He has also on nana a flae assort
ment of one American Western Watches. Tuoaa
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get th wertn ot their money.

6BKEN OUM PLASTERS,

Tdi oklt onki which effectually will ci ss Corks
UuyiuKS, are manufactured by

G. Khauui, Apothecary,
N. W. cor. Twalfth aud Chesnut Streets.

UCBtiiTT'B CoLOONi um beat made la America.

BPEOIAL NOTICES.
VSrHY.VS1!n. OF THK FRANKLIN FIRS

KLKANUK COMPANY,
rnn.AMtr.r-HiA-. Apr;l B, mi.At a mooting of the pord of Directors, h 1 this

day, a (fAltTKKI.Y DIVIDEND of BIwHT D')L-LAH- S
per share wm declare, PAY AHL.K jN liOLD

to the stnrkholdors on and aftor the irth Infant,
clear of all talcs. j, yy. MoALI.HI Kit,

l't Secretary.

Vtdk 35rldTt AND BE3T UAIK DyK

Harper's I.lqnUl Hair Iyc Never Fades or
Wuhfi Out,will chanue gray, red. or frosted hair, whiskers, or

moustache to a rantlful black or brown as soon as
applied. Warranted, or monoy returned. Only 50
cents a box, goldjby all Druggists. I 9 tutlisdm

tST SOt'IKTY FOK THE
t.?:M,l.-0.Mtf'- ANI) INSTRUCTION OKPooK -- The Twenty-fourt- h Annual Meeting

of this Society will bo held at th HOUSB OF IN- -
IvvTv.Ynv? 71? ATHAKINE Ntreot. on

(Monday), th nth lost., at 4 o'clockP.M. . CHAKLE4 I. PKHOT,
4 8 Bt Corresponding Secretary.

MwUbT0.? 1vory pkakl TOOTH
the boBt article for cleansing and

preserving th teeth. For sale by all Druists.Price iW and 60 cenu per bottla. 11 26 stutuiy
le- - HIE UNION FIRS EXTINGUISHER

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

iHannfiotur and soli the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. AJway Reliable.

D. T. GAC4B,
Bo U Wo. 118 MAKKRT St.. General Agent

jtjjT PR- - K. a THOMAS, No. U WALNUT ST,formerly operator at the Col ton Dental Rooms,
devotes bis entire practice to extracting twth with-o- nt

pain, with fresh nitrons oxide gas. 11 1T

w DISrENHARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO.
!1 8. ELEVENTH Street.Patients treated .gratuitously at this Institutiondaily t 11 o'clock. 114

FOR SAlE

FOR SALE,
Xkn Elegant Residence,

WITH STABLE,

AT CHE8NUT HILL.

Desirable location, a few minutes' walk from depot.

D. T. PRA.TT,
8S4 2IU No. 108 South FOURTH Street.

R. J. IOBBLNS, BUILDER, OFFICE, NOS.
Ban BUILDING, oirers for sale

the follow in? properties at reduced prices:
lo. 1. llanls'm) fourstiry brown Stone Resi-

dence, with sidviard, sl'iMted No. 191T (Jhesuut
street, finished with alt modern conveniences. Built
by the day wlthou'. regard to cost. Lot 41 by 179
feet deep, toa back street. Hear of all incumbrance;
will be sold a bargain.

No. 3. Elegant three-sun- y Brown Stone Resi-

dence, with Mansard Roof, situated west side of
Broad, above Master street. Very commodious;
finished with all modern conveniences. Built In a
very superior manner. Lot Bj by 23 feet deep to Car-
lisle street.

No. 8. Neat three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, with sldo
yard, No. 1413 North Eighteenth street, above Mas-
ter, containing ten rooms, with all modern conveni-
ences ; will be sold below cost.

No. 4. Lorwest side Broad, 6(1 feet abave Vne, 73

feet front, 198 feet deep to back street ; will be sold
so as to pay well for investment.
. Also, lot west Bide of Broad, above Thompson, OS

feet front, iiOO feet deep, to Carlisle street, with
brick stable for four horses.

No, 5. A Cape May Cottage, located on the beach ;

Is large aud commodious; If not sold will be rente-!-

No. 6. A good Farm In Richland tiwnshlp, B tcXs
county, containing 93 acres, with good improve-
ments. 4Ttf

SALE OF THE ATSION ESTATE.
aLoUT SS.OCO ACRES OF LAND, TO BB SOLD

AT PUBLIC AUCTION, AT TUB WFST JKKS SY
HOTEL, CAW I'KN, N. J., ON MAY , 1871, AT
1 O'CLOCK, P. M.

TO SPECULATORS IN LAND, PROJECTORS OF
TOWHS AND CAPITALISTS GENERALLY, A
HARK OPPORTUNITY I'OK INVESTMENT IS
PiifcSKNTEDll
A FARM of about 700 acres, with extensive Im-

provements. Is Included.
several MILLS and additional mill and manu-

facturing sites are on the property.
HAILKOALS traverse tbe entire length of the

trat.
ATSION STATION la the point of Junotlon or

iw rmirnticlB.
Towns und SETTLEMENTS may be favorably

located.
IDE CEDAR TIMBER Is of considerable value.
CRANBERRIES, GRAPES, SWEET POTATOES,

HOPSretc, can be very successfully cultivated.
.OL TITLK will be made to the purchaser.

StND FOR A PAMPHLET containing particu
lar, and apply personally, or oy. man,. 10. fi-- . iei 1.' n I 1 T t! .Hi....

3 84 87t No. ta S. FOURTH St., Philadelphia.

FOR HALE. AT OERM ANTO WN DB4I- -
P ::; RA BLE SUMMER RKSiDKNuK, on Old Town--
uii) Line read, near Chelteu avenue; convenient to

depot, mar to the Wiesalilckon. Stone house, frame
hu.rn. sniinir house, fruit trees, food snrihcr of Water,
three acres; one of the coolest situations iu Oerman- -
own. with fli.e drive to the city, will be sold fur- -

nlthtd if desired. Apply on the premises, or at
JUSTICE, BATEJIAIN H Cl.',

4 8 3t" No. 122 S. FKON C Street.

FOR SALE HANDSOME RESIDENCE
Properties, S. W. corner Broad aud Tnompsou

streets, S. w. corner Seventh and Parrlsh streets.
No. MSYork aveuu, No. Boa Green street, and
many others. DANIEL M. FOX A S'JN,

4 7Ct No. 00 N. FIFTH Street.
FOR SALE ELEii ANT FOUR-STOR- Y

:S Urown-Htoa- e Residence, with s'.de yard, situ
ated No. 1H7 Chesuut street, built In a very superior
niani.er, with all the modern conveniences. Lot
44 feet ! inches by 178 feet. Also handsome Broad
ktrtot Ktsiueuoe. it. j. uuuoiaa,

S 24 tl imager ttuuuiug.

TO RENT.
COUD BUSINESS STAND TO LET,tl
SUITABLE FOR ANY BUSINESS.

Store nnd Dwelling1,
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SIXTEENTH AND

VINE STREETS.
Apply on premises

FOR RENT. A HOUSE IN CHELTEN
HAM. Furnished or nufurulsbeiL Within Ave

minutes' walk of City Line Statiou, N rth Pennsyl
vania Railroad.

4 I tl F.jf. DOBBINS, Ledger Building.

TO KENT. TWO DOUBLH HOUSES AT
L i;: lssinoiutng. on Trenton Rall'did. six miles

itTTui city. Apply to T. CLAYTON, No. 117 WAU
N L T S ti tet. 4 a 01--

WHISKY, WINE. ETO.
CAR&TAIR8 & McCALL,

T o. 126 Walnut and SI Granite Sti.,
importers of

BraidiM, Wlnet, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PUilE RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. 83)

Cfe COPYING PRESSES.
Just recolvod, a Large Assort

meut of lite Latest htvies
COP UNO PRESSES.

WM. M. CHRISTY,
Stationer aud Printer,

NO. 1ST a THIRD Street,
' iMeod! Opposite Uirard Bunt,

EDUOATIONAL.

JJABVAKD UNIVERSITY,
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.,

Comprise! the following Departments V

Harvard College, tbe University Lectures, Divinity
School, Law School, Mellcal School, Dental School,
Lawrence Scientific School, SchoM of Mining and
Practical Geology, Bussy Institution (a Scboiljf
Agriculture and Horticulture), BounI i Gardtn, As-
tronomical Observatory, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Peabody Museum f Archaeology, Episcopal
Theological ScliooL

Tb next academic year begins oa September S3,
1871.

The flrtt examination for admission ti Harvard
College will begin June M, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, aud.
the examinations for admission to the Scion tl do
and Mining Schools,; will begin September 83. The
requisites for admission to the College have been
changed this year. There la now a mathematical
alternative for a portion of the classic. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examina-
tion papers will be mailed on application.
t NIVERSITY LECTURES. Thirty-thre- e courses

In 1870-7- 1, of which twenty begin In the week Feb-
ruary 12-1- 9. These lectures are Intended for gradu-
ates of colleges, teachers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing them
will be mailed on application.

THE LAW SCHOOL baa been reorganized this
year. It has seven Instructors, and a library of
16,(00 volumes. A circular explains the new coarse
of study, the requisites for the degree, and the cobI
of attending the schooL The second half of the
year begins February 13.

For catalogues, circulars, or Information, ad-

dress J. W. HARRIS,
8m Secretary.

J D G E H I L L SCHOOL
MERCHANTVILLK, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.
The session commenced MONDAY, April 10,

18T1.
For circulars apply to

Rev. T. W. CATTKLL,

rpiIE REV. DR. WELLS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LITTLE BOYS

From Six to Fourteen years of age. ,Addreu the
Hev. DR. WELLS,

8 83 tnths8m Andalusia, Pa.

AUGUSTUS KIN K ELI N, TEACHER OF PIANO,
for Dancing, Parties, Eater-talnment- s,

etc Orders by mall from suburban resi-
dences punctually attended to- - Hetddunce. No. 110
8. ELEVENTH Street, below Chesnut. 8 13 Ira

PLUMBING, OAS FITTING, ETO.

PANCOAST&MAULE,
TJIIM) and ri:AK Streets,

Plain and Galvanized
Wrought and Cast Iron Pipes

For Gas, Steam and Water.
FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

E0ILER TUBES.

Pipe of all Size Cat and Fitted to Order

CAIXIK
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and PRAN- -

ClS 1. A1AULE (srentlcinen In our emptor for seve
ral years past) the Stuck, Goodwill aud fixtures ot
our KE1IL ESTABLISHMENT, located at the
corner of THIRD and PEAK 8freta, in this city,
that branch of our business, together with tbat of
HEATiNU and YJvNTlLA'l I'UBLIO and iKI-VAT- B

UUILDINOS, both by STKaM and HOT
WATBR, In all its various systems, will be orried
on nnder the firm name of PANCOASJ' a MaCTLK,
at the old stand, and we recommend tnem to the
trade and business public as belug entlroly compe-
tent to perform aU work of that character

nvuuua, i Aaii.i tt a w. 8
Philadelphia, Jan. 2, 1870

LUMbhK
IQTl 8PRUCK JOIST.
lO I 1 SPRUCE JOIST. 1871

HEM LOOK.
HEMLOCK.

1QT1 SEASONED CLEAR FINE.
10 i 1 S3ASONED CLEAR PINS. lO i 1

CHOICK i"ATTikU flNiS.
BPAN1SH CEDARl FOR PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.

1 Q T I FLOFJDA FLOORING.
lO i 1 FLORIDA FLOORING. 1871

CAROLINA FLOOKIN.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FIOOKiNG.
ASH FLOORINO.

WALNUT FIXXIRING.
FLORIDA STEP DOAKDS.

KAIL PLANE.

1 tlTI WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, --t Crnt
10 1 WALNUT HOARDS AND PLAN it. 10 I 1

W ALTUT BUAKUS,.
WALNUT PLANE.

lOm UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER,lull UNDERTAKERS' LUMUEU. 1871
KkU CUD AM.

WALNUT AND PINE.
1QT1 SKASONBD POPLAK. 1 QTI10 i 1 SEASONED CHERRY. 10 I J

ASM,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.

LOfl CIGAR HOX MAKEHS' 101
SPANlbil CttDAlt KUl

FOR SALE LOW,

1871 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. S1LL8. 1871

NORWAY SCANTLING.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 107J10 1 CYPRESS SHINGLES. lO I J

No. BMJ0 SOUTH Street.
PLANK, A- -L THJUKNKS5SS.-OOLiW- ON

PLANK, ALL TUJCKNaSiiKJi.
1 COMMON BOA ti DO.

1 and a SIDB FKNOE BOARDS.

vbttiw AMn kaP PINK FLOORINGS. IV and
tu SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLA H'i'EKlNG LATH A SPECIALTY.
Together with a general assortment Of Ballolni

Lumoer for sale low for cash. T. W. BMALTZ,
11 so am No. nifi Riaqg Avenue, north of Poplar St

1) K A II L I U 1 J A U linV . ANDr m 1.' ti .rJUAI 1111 Cil 1 .
PRICES RKUl CED.

GREATLY IMPROVED PUMP,
Tnxlnaoil frmu tlUHt.

aud piston guided top aud bottom,
reducing wear fully one-hai- r.

jacks on aire, uom . vo ftp JTJ8TICE,
Shops SEVENTEENTH aud COATES btreeta.
Onice-No.- HN. FIFTH Street. lssUthlin

SAXOTJ GR EE M.
la Brighter, will not Fade, Costs Less than any otter

because 11 win 1 aim iwiw umv.....v.,
. 80IJI BY AU DEAI.EU IN

PAINTS.
t Tt & CO, Kanufactureri,
IBU N. l!4 N..FOITHTH. t . ffcUdlpha.

. . ... .r. 1 r.r a flV ATT
"tOTTON SAIL lltva jmu..a i.r.wi. tul Awniwt. Trunk

aVdDnVer DucU aW. PaP Mauulao
turTrfer Felu. ttom tiurty
mwea, wii.u - .

JOHN W. EVKRMAN. I

IRQ, 10 CHULCU iUCSt tyitf tnwosi

AUCTION SALES.
M THOMAS k. SONS, AUCTIONEERS, NO

139 and IU a FtfUKTU Street.

errr.,?.alS.ft,N'- - 1,88 Walnut Strft.SUTERIOK Fl HMTURB, PIANO-FORT- E, ETC.
On Monday Morning,

April 10, at ie o'clock, by cnuiogue, the enttrsuperior furniture. Also, the chandeliers, bus fls
lures, etc 4 T 8t

8slo at No. 60T N. Seventeenth strft.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ETC.
Oa Tuesday Morning,

April 11, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the anteriorfurniture, carpeta, etc. 14 8

SALE OF RIAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,
On Tomday,

April 11, at H o'clock, noon. t the Exchange.
Ninth Street (North), No u, ltcsidenc7Sixth Stroet (North), No. ill, Hotel and Dwelling.

Cet (tiou,n) N0, 61' Kwidence andDwemng
EvAKoaLiST Street, No. 724, Two-story BrlokDwelling. .
Thiktv-foiht- h Street (South), No. lw, Modem

Residence.
Mockt VKRKON, No. S12, Modern Dwelling.
Rack Street, Nos. 1813, 15L aud 161T, Brick and

Fninie Dwellings.
M u.h Street, Oermanrnwn, No. !7, Stone Mill.
Kbokt street (North), No. 1 70S, Hotel as I Dwe"- -
M n kKT Street, 42."5, Store snd Dwelling.
U.KviNTii street (North), No. 1542, Modem Dwell-

ing.
Tbirtt-pevkwt- h and Miam Streets. N. B.corner, Store and Hall.
Front and Huktikodoh Streets, N. W. corner.Large Lot.
Nicetowk Lsne, No. 87, Trsme Dwelling,
Blk, McKran, and C'amkkon Counties, Pa,, Valiu

able Coal, Tlmier, and Iron ore Lauds.
(Jkoum- - Ksnt, 40 a year, silver.

400 Allegheny R. R. and Coal Co.
100 Sharon Philadelphia and Bostou Mining.
B shares Pennsylvania Steel Co.
Pew No. 46 N. A., Church of the Holy Trinity.
6 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
1000 shares Benev Comb Oil Co.
10 shares Glrard Mercsntlle Co. of Phlla.
!4 8 (is res Continental Hotel Co. preferred.
S shares Phlla. and Southern Mail Steamship.
Pew 131 Church of the Epiphany.
1W shares American B. II. Sewing Machine.
$t300 Schuylkill Navlgstlon Loan of 192.
8 shares Phlla., Wilmington and Bultlmore R. R.
S shares Commercial National Bank. 14 T 3t

81 shares Green and Coat8 Streets Pas. R. W.Oo.
mo GrM-- and Coat en 8tn. PanHeuger Railway Co.

1 share Philadelphia Library Co.
19 share Philadelphia and Reading R. R, Prerd.
Catalogues now ready.

ENRY W. tt B. SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEERSH So. lixu liiLsnii street tuirara now).
BIRCH SON. ArCTIONKKRS ANDTnOMAS MERCHANTS, Na 1110 Che.

NUT Street; rear entrance No. lloZ Sarnom street.
SALE OF SPLFNDID

CABINET FURNITUhE.
matinfni lined by Messrs. A. A II. LfC.'AftlUUB.

On Wednesday and Tiiur-fs- Morning,
April 1 an4 i.t,

At 10 o'clock, at their Warerooms,
No. 111IICHKSNUT Street,

will be sold the finest stuck of Cabinet Furniture,
ciroprlbirg

Rich Parlor Suits,
Klegant Chamber Suits,
Plnirig-rooi- u Furniture,
Library Bookcases, Secretary,
Tables, Chair, etc.
g plendld Carved Clocks, etc.

The furniture Is now open lor examination wim
catalogue. 4 8 5t

PEREMPTORY 8ALI OF
MR. OHO. a RKH KAUFF'S COLLECTION OF

CHOKE EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
OIL PAINTINGS,

AT No. 1020 CHESNUT STREET,
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Evenings,

April 19, 13 and 14, at la o'clock, will be sold at Mr.
REUK AUFF'S Store, No. 1020 Chesnut street, bis en-
tire Collection of Choice Paintings. Among them
will be found the wotks of
Paul Martin, Von Sabln, TTelnefeder,
McflslcrtB, C. Lluaerman, Ji L. Varberg,
V. KlKxle, J. Moniliiny. William llalin,
C. Kiert, J. Vandp.rwarden.Walowrlght,
A StaDch. Von Bree, Kulpp,
Jsmes Hamilton, Benaall, BlHphr.ra,
K I). Carl Baum, C. A. Summer,
A. Uarlach, Peter Moran, Jerome Thomp-

son, and many others.
FRAMED F.NORAVINUS Atfy'D CHROMOS

Alter the palntlngfi, will be sold aaout HO One En-
gravings and Chromos. 4 3 M

Catalogues will be ready on Monday, and the
palittingH can be examined until the time of said.

DURCOKOW" aUiJTIoNEJBR?.BUNTING, and SS4 MAhKK'i street, coruer ot
Bora street. 8uoceMora to John b. Myers Oa
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO- -

1'KAK JKi t.'OUDM,
On Monday Morolnjr, f4 4 6t

April 10, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit.

ALE OF 2000 CASKS BOOTS. S1IOSS, TRAVEL
LING HAGS, II A lb, K.TV.

On Tuesday Morning,
April 11, at 10 o'clk.on four months credit 4 5 ct

LARUE SALE OF BRITIMI, FRKNCIf, OERMAK
AND DOMES1IC DRY IrOODB.

On Thursday Morning,
A prll 13, at 10 o'clock, on 4 mouths' credit 4 7 6t

SALE OF CARPETING8, OIL CIOTnS, BOO ROLT4
W H 1 1 r. AU ltt-- CllliUii. CANlUiM MAT.
T1NOS, ETC.,

On Friday Mornlnj',
April 14 at it o clock, ou four month' y

crtoiu 4 8 ot

B Y MAG ILL,
AUCTTONEKRS,

FARREL GO

Na 818 MAKKliT btreet.

1)Y BARRiTT A CO., AUCTIONEEBS
t CAMl Al'CTlUIN UUVOti,
No. S30 MARKET Street, comet or Bank street
l atih advanced on consignments without extra

charge. 11 141

r JPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Noa. S21 MARKET and S10 CHURCH Street

MOLTEN, AUCTIONEER.HENRY HENRY MOLTEN A CO.,
(salesroom, rtoa. xi auu xa manuan oi.rei

New York.

REGULAR TRADE SALS
OK

FUR AND OOL HATS,
LADIES' AND OEM'S' RKADY-- ADE FURS,

STRAW, FtLT, AND VELVET GOODS,
Every THURSDAY during tbe season.

Cash advances made on eonblgnmeuta wltboat
additional charges. 18

HALL AUCTION ROOMS, Na lltCONCERT Street
T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.

FeraoBaTattention given to sales of household fat
nltare at dwellings.

Public sales of furniture at the Auction Kooma,
Na Ult Chesnut street, every Monday and Thar
CSV.

Fnr nartlcnlara sea "Publlo Ledger."
N. B. A superior class of furniture at private sale

FUKNlTUKt.
jObxpB' H CAMriOM (late Moor A Campion),

WILUAM SMITD, KICUARB VAMrlOH.

SMITH & CAMPION,
Manufacturers of

FINK FURNITURE, UPHOLSTEKINOS, AND IN-

TERIOR BOUSE DECORATIONS,
No, 4 SOUTH THIRD Street.

Manufactory, No. 118 and IU LEVANT Street,
Paiiadelphla.

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactonr.
JOHN T. CAILEYf

H. B. Cor. WATEE anf tfABKET Eta.
ROPB AND TWINE, BAG8 And BAQQING, lot

Grain, Floor, bait, Super-Phospha- te of Lime, Boo
Dust, Etc, ,m T MLArKv isa mail uumu dauo wuuum w

f, T. A STOW. MHABOSt.

TAB'A'On A McIHAIIOW,
BBIPHSQ AXD COUMISSIOS MKRCSASTBt

Hal U)ENTIKS BLIP, New York,
Na 18 SOUTH WHARVES, rbtladelphlA,
No. 46 W. PRATT STREET, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship werydeauiipUOO CH

Freight to Philadelphia, New York, WUmbon an
tnteiuiedlat polnU with pvwaiptuess and aespatoa.
Canal Boats and Steam-t- u iur uUtnad al ilia aooncsA
lotloa.

QA7lt A C 8Tiru"o"b O L A T K,

imporua ...a for "7 nALll-
-, BONf

, 4 lm NO. W , FU.ON.T -- ttwt


